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 CasaTunes supports the Control4 SDDP protocol, simplifying setup and configuration. 

SDDP allows your CasaTunes devices to be automatically discovered and their IP 

network address to be automatically resolved. SDDP automatically downloads the 

CasaTunes drivers from the Control4 online driver database 

 To use the SDDP capability, select the discovered tab in the Control4 Composer 

application. The Discovered tab displays all the discovered CasaTunes devices that are 

available. There will be an entry for the CasaTunes AV Switch as well as an entry for 

each CasaTunes MSP Player 

 

 

 In Composer, select the room where you would like to install the CasaTunes AV switch 

and double click on the discovered CasaTunes AV Switch. It will automatically add the 

AV switch to the selected room. You can rename the switch if desired. 

 Now add each CasaTunes MSP Player (Type: Media Service) to the project. 

http://www.casatunes.com/downloads


 Once you have added the CasaTunes AV switch and players, you will notice in the 

Properties tab for each driver the IP address has been automatically configured for you, 

and the CasaTunes Status property for each driver should show it is now connected 

 

● In Composer, select Connections and select the CasaTunes AV Switch 

● Connect each configured Room in the Room Control section. Connect the 

AUDIO_SELECTION and AUDIO_VOLUME connections with the Audio EndPoint 

1 and Audio Volume 1 in the room. 

● If you are feeding a preamplified output from CasaTunes to an AUDIO_IN connection 

on another device, then select the appropriate Audio Out x from the Audio/Video 

Outputs section and connect it to the input of the device. 

● To simplify setup and ensure you connect the outputs of your AV Switch to the correct 

rooms, you should jot down the list of rooms configured in CasaSetup. These Rooms 

are listed in the order they are connected to the AV Switch. 

 

System Design Source ID 

Audio In 

Connections 

This option is only available on CasaTunes CT 

Systems. 

● Select the Controllers menu option in CasaSetup 

● Select Advanced Settings 

● Check the option Configure music server as a multistream player? 

● Select Save 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mhwtc659k8Q
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mhwtc659k8Q)


 

● Physically connect the Audio Out output on your home controller to the External Input 1 connector on 

your CasaTunes music server 

● Using Composer, connect Ext Input 1 on your CasaTunes AV Switch to the AUDIO OUT on your home 

controller 

Var Audio Out x Var Room x 

WIRELESS1 

 

● Select the CasaTunes AV Switch 

● Switch to the Connections view 

● Connect Var Room 1 to the pool room (area) 

● Switch to the System Design view 

● Set the property Var Room 1 Name to WIRELESS1 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xvREA5R3Usk
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xvREA5R3Usk)


Daily Easy Listening 

Player1 Master Bedroom 

 

● Select Agents in Composer 

● Select the Scheduler Agent 

● Click Scheduler Add… 

● Fill out the Scheduler form and name it Daily 

 

 

● Select Programming in Composer 

● In the Device Events list select Scheduler 

● Select the Daily Schedule Event we just created 

● In the Actions Window, select the Equipment Room and select Player1 

● In the Player1 Specific Actions, select Device Specific Commands 

● Select Select Playlist from the pull down 

● Click on the “...” button to browse the available Playlists to play 

● Navigate the list and select the Easy Listening Playlist to play 

● Double click or drag the Player1 Actions to the Script window  

● In the Actions Window, select the Master Bedroom and select Player1 

● Select the Select an audio device option 

● Select Equipment Room > Player1 from the pull down 

● Double click or drag the Master Bedroom Actions to the Script window 

● Test your script by clicking on the Execute button in the Script window 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FggcRsWuYnk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FggcRsWuYnk
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FggcRsWuYnk)


1. Install your CasaTunes Streamer using the supplied installation instructions. If you have one of our 

“Systems”, like our CT-4+, it can also work as a Streamer by following these instructions. 

2. After powering up the Streamer, open a browser on any computer on the same network and go to 

http://CasaServer/CasaSetup. 

3. In CasaSetup, click on the “Advanced Settings” button on the top right bar and check the box next to 

“Configure music server as a multi-stream player?” 

 
4. All other settings should be correct from the factory. After you are done, click on Save. 

5. Now go to “Sources” and name all of your “Built-in Sources”, clicking on “Save” regularly. These Sources 

are the Streams, outputted on the back of the system, which you will be using with URC. Each one is a 

separate Stream. Name them something that will make sense to your customers. The outputs of the 

Streams will connect to the inputs of AV Receivers or matrix switches (such as the DMS). “Hide” any 

Streams that you will not be using. 

1. Open URC’s Accelerator and in the File tab, select “Import TCM Files” and import the 

“CasaTunesStreamer.tcm” file. 

2. Close Accelerator and restart it, 

3. Create your new project and when you get to “Program Step 4”, you will find the CasaTunes Module by 

clicking on “My”, selecting “IP Database” in Module Type and “Audio” in Category. Select CasaTunes for 

Brand and pick the model that matches your CasaTunes product (if you using a CT-4+, pick CT-4S. If you 

are using a CT-8+, pick CT-8S). Finally use “Add Selected Modules” to add the correct module for the type 

of streamer you have, to the main room. The following uses the CT-4S as an example: 

http://casaserver/CasaSetup


 
 

4. In Program Step 6, put in the IP address of the CasaTunes Streamer and in the Port column, use port 8735: 

  
 

5.  Continue with your normal program steps. When you get to Step 11, make sure the word Streamer is in 

the System Parameter Information, like this:  

    

 

6. For each room, the module is set up to not allow intercepting transport hard buttons and to allow 

intercepting Info and Menu hard buttons to show CasaTunes information. The Info button intercept 

allows the customer to see some information about the music playing. You change these by changing the 

default to the right of the colons:  

 

  



7. In Step 12, select Device Events and create your macros. The settings would look like this (make sure you 

put in the exact same source (stream) name as in CasaSetup) and the exact Music Service name: 

 
 

8. In Step 12, you can also use a 2-Way Module Command to control any Source’s music transport control. 

Since these are also in the 1-way commands, you may not need them. “Source” means the same as 

“Stream”: 

9.  
 

You are also be able to set up a 2-Way Command to play any CasaTunes Playlist. Again, make sure you 

enter the Source (Stream) name exactly as it is in CasaSetup and CasaTunes Playlist name exactly as it is 

when it was created, including spaces.  

10. Finish the remaining Program steps in Accelerator and download to your MRX unit and any controllers. 



♬











http://www.casatunes.com/multi-room-audio/index.php/tech-docs/oncontrols-1/
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1. Go into the room where you want to add the CasaTunes button, and click "+ Add 
Activity". 

 

 

2. Type "CasaTunes" for the Title and choose an image, or leave the Title blank and 
create a custom CasaTunes image for Roomie. You can download the one used in this 
example from here. 

3.  Click on "Add Command..." 

 

 

http://www.youtube.com/CasaTunes
http://www.casatunes.com/multi-room-audio/images/technote_images/Roomie/CasaTunes%20Logo%20Transparent.png


  



4. For the URL, enter the following scheme: 

URL casatunes://?BackURL=roomie:// 

Note: Additional parameters can be added if desired. For more information about the 
custom URL scheme for iPads and iPhones, please see this document: iOS URL Scheme 

 

5. For "Opens", select "in Safari". 

 

 

6. Click Save twice to return to the room page. 

 

1. Click the edit icon to exit the editor. 

 

 

 

2. Click the new CasaTunes button to open the CasaTunes App.  

http://www.casatunes.com/multi-room-audio/index.php/tech-docs/url-schemes/?enablePDFdownload=true


3. When you are ready to return to Roomie, click on the “Back to App” button at the 
top right of the app. 

 

 

  



 


